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THE CAiVA DIAÀN INDEPENDENT. first inatter now; the second demands attention. Let postinasters sorne copies af such gel: i circulation
us flot confound the two tbings. on ihis side af the lines; and rccquesting tle United

pubBîitlip by the Congregional PNibllithing Coisiny, States Governinent to takc nici1stires to prevent the

RF.V. J. Il. SILCOX. dltait -i'r Rmv jAcoii Aitiioi-r, after a long and usclul lire,. forsvarding or this class of flatter inl Canadian mails
REV. JOHtN WVOOD , bas passed.taway. Iiis na.tu ba-s been known through- -- an ordcr was fatwtîissued dcclaring that ail1 sncb

R. %V. WAI.I.ACeE. MfA., AàisatgedFitors. out Christcnuloîn for many years. '1lle >'cars %Ihich lie publicat ions addressed ta Canada shall lienceiorth bc
JOSEPH GRIFFITH. j jspenti viii at is known as "ticieiiistry "%vcielut tinni.iil.îbIe. Thlis isas h ouglt tabe. 'Ile carrupt-

_________________ * - - - --- - tè, but bis entise life vas a iniistry. l'y his pen lie ing influence of sucli papers cainot wvehI be cxagger.
EDITORIAI. I>EPARTMENT. Ireached thonsands wholln lie ranld 'lot have rcached 1»' ated, and it ib a confort ta think Iliat lienceforth Cani-

Ail comnunikAtionetor the Edicorial. News of Cliurches. and C2ortes.
pondcnce Coillons st:ouid tic addrcssed to the Mdanagitig Ei~:Itor, is voice, anîd his intlhience %vas ever for good. [lis ads wvill be fre froin their presetîce.
the Rotw. J. il. Sîtcox. 34o Spadinla Avenue. Toroniu. Any 1 first work was "The Yoning Chiristianii," anîd it mnade its -_____

Artilek intended for the next issue muest bc in tà, Li;nus flot later mark at once, and anny copies afi h have bern scat- TitE dieveinti inîiversary af the services in Agii.
titan Nlonday.

No notice cati Ie takten of anonymouscmuat~ ion.~ The.. nae red here andI tlîî.re. But it %as only the beginning. cultural 1 lI, London, wvas observcd on Sal>bath,
and addresq of the writer m--st accomp3ny the artiic, ntit,_"~ It is said tîtat lit lias written and publislied more than octbe l2tlî, Re%.. D)r. Thain l>aviclson, the silaster-
sarily for publication, but as a &ua-ranty cf rood faith.

Wc do not hold ourevsreponsibe for auy views r oiisonseaàprc&wJd two litindrecl diffcrent bocks,antl the) are all de>igticd spirii tut tie enterprise, presiding. Ile saici that ai
in the commnunications of out cotTesondcnts. for the Young. 'l' lîim, certainly the wards werc ap- iio timie in the eleven ycars hnd the appointud preachel

Pastors andi churh ofricers are partKcularly reqicied to torward items plied, IIWell donc, gaad and faithful servant." filcd to appear. Trhe services hll attracted inany,
for 'News of -le Churches column. h ee nedaplcofvrsindetaen

V.USINESS DEPARTMENT. Iwanyrctrdapaca asî,adio e
Suit clion $a pr atuuum. pauble in advnce. Remit t'y Monc) TIIF Clevcland Conférence ai Congregational mtin- ut thyi h1.1d brec led ta joîn saile chrietiai Cht CI).

Order, Draft, or kegis4iee tier. isters rccntly met at Wecllington. l>apers and ad- 1)nring the pasi y'ear, Dr. D.»vhiffn said, addresses
Morleymaited in unregis-terd tcttcr> witl bceaithteriAkofille sender. dresses on the following subjccts were prtsented :,hîad betti clelivc«rcd b) ten Episcopalians, eleven
The figures foliowitf naine oit addressi labe indicate the date to whichua il peaai i fte Cîturcli for Revival WVork 1 "Iaw 'ebtcanlvnCoggtiaitstnBpit

tht Daperspai . e.. .John Smiîth. Y .Jan. So siuowIst&bscnption 1
paiutup toendof 3879. inn.rîfeyuruaeLwaututt recch the Unsaved," Il The Cliurch in the Sab'aath and twov N\*elt>N.-is. The cxpenses for the twelvc
due on paper up toend ofJque 1879. 1 hlrni h " "\b lol oiu adlucî.bui ' ndteLlciosa

Orders to discoitinue <Le parier must be acromp:nued y the ammint Schorul," IICide nteSantICuary,» lWosol ot>hdbciaot$,5,mdte-olcin
JIue. Suiscîles art respynsibleunti1 full paynientpmasde. belong ta the Church," IlThe Obligations ai Church 'the duors hall aîîîountcd ta about $85o. Tme anni-

Advertisog ratîes sent on application. nmcmbership." The special evcnt ai the session w.as' versary meeting, which as usual was kcpt within the
Att Subscriptions and auvrieenshut e sent to the Btusiness a sermon on IlSabbatlî Dcsccrattian," by Rev. James hour, was addiessed b> an Episcopalian clergyman, a

Mlanager. bit A. Christie. o Wilton Avenue. Toronto. Ont. z
_________ __________________Brand, in whichi he uttered as strong pratest against WVcsleyaýn, a Congregationahîst, anti a Baptist.

IN connection w:tb the rccnt sessions ai thc Cliurch runniing cheese factaries on Sunday. WVellington is.

Congress in Great Britain, a meeting af the Funerai the great checsc înart af Ohia,and thd subject of Sun- QuiTE a controversy is going on rit present in tht
and Mourning Reform Association was hcld, and the' day cbrese-in-ikîng camne closcly home ta the con- , tates aver a recent order ai th.e Postrnaster-Gentral
abject ai the association w.as warmly endorsed. science of Chîristian farmers in that regian. iorbidding aIl postmastcrs ta deliver letters ta any

____________1 who arc advertised as Iottery agents. Suiits have been
WiE have received from A. M. Purcly, ai Palmyra, IIETRAVALS Of trust sccm tht arder o~f the da>. cntered b> borne of the aggrieved parties against par-

N.Y., a ver>' instructive sixteen-page pamphlet, teliing Most ai themn professedl> have been with the best in- ticular pubtm.tstcrs in ordur tu test the validîty ai this

how ta grow sniall fruits successfüily, describing sorts, tcntionc; The defaulters nesecr meant, tliey sa>, tuo o rdez. It ib txpet-ted that the resuit of these dîscus-

etc., etc. He sends itfree ta allapplicants, as also awrong any ane. They miercI> took the boan afi aoney sions and suias 'uJl be the introduction ai a Bill i

*dWmen capy ai bis montbly paper. Those engaged which was flot their own, intending tu inake it ail riglit ncxt Cungrebs pithîbiting the dclivcry of letters ta any
in tht culture af fruits and flowers will do well ta senti by- and-by. Somehow, however, the by and-b> neyer ane who advertises biniselias a dealer in lottery tickets

for a specimen copy. came. One ai the latest ai these cases is that ai Demp. jor in an>' way connected '.'itli lotteries; and ta exclade
ster, the defaulting bank agent in Ingersoli. He front thte mails those newspapcrs which publish lottery

WE suppose aur Baptist brethren will rejoice over secms ta have been znuch respected in *,ht locality, advcrtisemcnts. We, in Canada, are flot ver>' much,
an item, wbicb bas been published rec cntly ; but we and1 the baril bad the mass implicit confidence in bis, traubled with the evii complained ofiexcept soinetimes
cannot holp rcgretting the fact rcardcd. Tht Marcy honaour and uprightness. It istUicaId stor>, hî'ung '.<henut tales thciornioichurch-rafflts,bazaars,iucky
Avenue Baptist Church, Brooklyn, bas been rcceived abave bis means and cager ta keep op the farce, hec1 bags, and other such wa)s ofaiasing nione>', always
into the Long Island Baptist Association. Five years stale and called it borrowing , and now he findb hkimseli questiotuable, but specially so whîcn donc professed>'
ago it was reiused membership in the Association on 1in g'ol w itb vcry drear>' prospects before him. li is fate, for a good cause. With s» much ganibling of one
accaunt ai its open communion practices. Now it however, won't warn multitudes who are follotving thc kînd aînd anothier an ever>' side the fiends ai religion
bas become narrow enaugh ta suit tht most ortbodox saine course, and at the same tinie hoping that ail will and the young cannat too carefuily guard against re-
Baptist. camne rigbs nt last sarting ta any plan for raising iunds which is nlot only

ai the world biut ai its; warst section.
Mis. JOHN B. GotlGH lias recenti>' rcturned frani IT is aiten said that farmers are slow ta give And

Europe, where he bas been for the last flfteen months, that they need ta be trained ta give. WVe have beard THE Rev. Fergus FCI-guson, who was before the U.
partly for the sake ai bis health, but chiefly, if anc it suggcsted that deputations frant cit>' churches lit P. Synod af Scotland saine two years ago on a charge
might judge front the extent ai bis labours, for the ad- sent out ta lecture. themn on the subject ai giving. ai heres>', recentl>' delivered a lecture on "IModern
vancement of that cause witb whicb bis - ne bas Perbaps they are slow, but thcy are sure. Tht facts Orthodoxy.» lit said: "The sum of ortbodoxy is con-
been so long identified. Front aIl accaunits, Mr. in connection witb the dedication ai the cburch aS tained in six points : That there is a God ; that the
Gougb bas neyer appeared te grenier advantage than Shedden the other day shew that they are flot alIwavs universe is the work af God ; that mian is a being
during bis recent tour, and the resuits ai bis labours, slow. That neent and well furnisbtd structure was made in the image and 'after the Iikeness ai God ;
especiailly in Scotland, have been vcry marked and dedicaited neari>'fret aidebt. WVelhave yet ta bear ai that jesus is the Christ, tht Son of God and tht
very satisfactory. 'This was the third visit paid ta a ch>'church doing it after this fashion. Ont aithese Saviaur ai tht warld ; that the Chiurcb, as the body
Great Britaits by Mr. Gougli since Icaving it a pour Ilslaw" aid farmers ai Shedden district gave $500 ; of Christ, is the arganizatian ini which tht Spirit ai
boy topush bis fortune in the New World. twa others gave $200 each. And these were flot sun- God fûVy dwells, and by which, therefore, tht mind ai

ply promises on paper, but gold in the hand. Would God as contained in tht Sacred Scriptures ntay be
TRi]x have bail a Sabbath Convention in Boston. ht not be well for somte City churches ta take a leai mast fully and clearly made known ta the world, in

The local Evangelical Alliance hadl it in charge. Tht fromn these f.trmers' note books and "b ift"I that big order that tht world niigbt bc brought back ta Gad ;
questions ai the Sabbath and Sabbath observance debt that hangs like a.millstone on their church. and that the Bible is the Word ai God." Tht di-
were pretty wtll discusscd. Amang tht speakers were *1 lenîma af modemn arthodoxy is, in Mr. Fergusan's
Prof. Smyth of Andover, Prof. Havey ai Newton, and Tnis Postmaster-General af the United States bas opinion, the attempt ta recontile these, six points with
Leonard Woolsey Blacon. We do flot sce that the daneaveryproptrth:ng. Acammnunicationhavingbeen tht notion ai the etcrnîty ai evii -'la notion noS only
Convention deait with the question wlîich demands sent ta bim by tht postal authorities ai Caunada stating incompatible with ever>' anc ai the fundamental pro-
grcatest notice just now. The Sabbatli as a divine in- tbat thtougli aIl publications styled IlPalice Gazettes," positions ai pure ortbodoxy, but logicaîlly destructive
stitution is ont thing ; Sunada>' as a day ai rest, made etc., are prohibited circtulation in tht Dominion on ac- ai ever>' anc ai theni. It remnains ta be seen wlîat
sucli or recognizcd as such by law, is another thing. caunt ai their immoral cbaracter, yet in spite ai aIl bis co-Presbyters wiil have ta say ta, this ncw mian.-
There is ver little uise spending mucb time an tht the precautians possible on tht part ai the Canadian fesSa, af Mr. Ferguson.


